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SCRAP With Kowan v.ounty
day, and It wUl oonttnne for atx m
weelci. or twenty-four canning: , 




Many Uses lu., uoouot
Made Of Tm Cans
...^Giving a 313 Majority
moatha quota for Rowan Anyone who pUna to can meat tobaCCO Specialist
rUiaaell Barker, chairman
the canning of <>eef. pork 
acrap was the mutton.
Below 
uses made of tin.
TIN HEALS—Tin 
emergency sulpha
a few of the
2^ ^ ^ and Who has kot made an-ap: Xo Be Here NoV. 11-12
•l«*dy been coflected. but he polnt^ent i« urged to do ao as -----------
------as possible, since the num-
the man at the University of Ken-
Rowan county in the vote First retufu on the eleeUoB 
T»..d.y S.V, Wim. . 3>3 ^ ^
ity a-ith the rest of the ticket uua. ne-
Mr. RusaeU Hunt tobacco field running right with him. publican candidate, a aUght lead,
an at the niversity of en- The Democrata carried four '^“« e«ly rttanu were from
- - - - “'r.c
Tin and ateel are two of Amer- ^ continuing the drive to_______
lea's most critical metals today. “ ‘»P *>y the last her of families who
of December.
Headquarters Panama Cknal 
Department—8ft' Paul, E Greg- “**■ deafiy InfecUon in the, Which protect the American sol- l»k »fter the coUectlon ^ _______ _____ _ _ e fats. Mrs. W. H. Rice is chair-
______ _
Ky.. for havliur diachamed his *™b«>*nce company hospital unit •'"P ** dangerously low. ^ jj p Hilton. Mr.
^ ® '- - At the present rate of ahipinent — -• —• — —
to the steel. miUa. the stock will 
December
___ ____ ^ ^ - -------j 212: P. O. box 392, More- worit with the county agent and maioritv Brartv No a s m>v.r.
P Phper- The Wor^ns cIuCj he^ Ky, if you want an die Rowan county tobacco grow- u- no. 9. Wagner a 41 malor- county by 890 votes.“ .Lj, V. —»r B major-
!nt for using tbe cannery era. Mr. John VMaeradelL triwe- jty Last year Eayette county gave
. ...,at canning. . c« grader. »iU .acaompany Mr. g majority Chandler a 1.087 majority. • •
n,. a* b«, t, ^.a m Hum „a th.,^ ^ elv, a™*.- ^ ^ Ho-«„ l.t,r rmu™. „„
u.a.r U. «p.,. .trauam a. mnpptea y.a cirtaa. j. j. Tbamm, Itoaamt Imnm,. DonMd«.u . 1
•vj.. .ui iiavinii uim-nargva nia - -  r—- - -  - - - ••• .. - i
duties in s highly satisfsetory "•'T ‘***®*' . ^ P«“»t of shipinent cart Stlnsen. Mr. Charles Hughes ^ ^ « .
manner, rtceiv^TSe ___________________ ^ '^a'’ Q 1 Her^.
i lead which '
l^t. lost the county to Elmer- 
Applegate of Mason county, -iy 
HerbeTIN- PROTECTS HEALTH — “
SaS'’'«' r Lta"A°r"’’rSi^ »«» taua al laod ar, aatau av- I” “ to vlalt ta, canaaiyinsde appointments are ‘invited isi he ner  on this date
base In-the Panama. areA The «'Tday by our fighting men. Near- because we have falf- receive instruction snd In-
swaid was made Vf Brig Gen >y travels in lin-Uned contain- <w ««r Ico- formation.
Russell E. Randall. Command- tin I* «« best protecting county v Th-3 cost of canning meat la:
Iftg General of the Sixth Air kno-T* fw through last year when la'cents a quart.
It.™, Flthtar Commmid. TDl FIGBTS-Tarp.taaa. >“ ‘ r"*- ■
Tae Good Conduct Ritf»A la- * ««»t of tin to prevent corro-^^ tnet*! •* needed for weapons ^ p^<j grinding
sued in lieu of the Medal, which =^*^7 battleship contains «* war—tanks, guns, planes—all hamburger.
iiUl be presented after the war. ^ of tin. e%ery tank 3S n«^«» by our boys vrtw are now ---------------------------------
Is awarded to enlisted men who P<«iids of tin. heavy bomfter 48 fi«bting their way through Italy, 
have served at least one y«r in P«*nds. The new Radar Magic Jour scrap, lyl^ around your
. years, to a Dtmocratic'candldate.
For4-H
Meeting
Farmeta, carried the Aa we go to press vfjth 3.849 of 
s re^rtlng the
a 313 majotjty. while rt ^
Moore of r
county by 308 votes^er Walter the 4.293 precinct i 
J. Ball3y. Democrat. In what re- vote stands Willis 249.580 and
5™ 'r Do.md»n 2«.M4. gtring .Moore will be the represenUtlve
rrom m. dlUHm ol Rowmi-aitl.. I'lnty,"' =.«• »M«* ■«» WHIM 
Continued on P^ Two) 1*»e two amendments were de-
] Eye detector for enemy atrpl^e* >«>">«• perhaps forgotten in your ^1111.^.
end of : Quota 3-4
^j^t-:d. Workmen’s Compensatioa 
p -1 C Bit afiiendment: 3,518 precincts, Tet
A* Stvlicr or IVlrS* 72.8SI: so 91.020. sauries amend­
ment: 3.370 precincts. Tea 33J59; 
No 100.576.
r« . 1 Reiurrts from other sUte-wtde
vJn Ositurclsiy ^es were:
Lt. Governor. 3819 precincts—
Subscribed
The DUtrict 4-H Rally day pro­
gram was held at Morehead * a '
Thurwlay. October 28. on the JohnSOn DlCS 
fourth floor of the Science fniild- 
Ing. Eighty-one 4-H Club mem­
bers and te^rs attended. The 
following counties were represent-
Robertson.- Nicholas. Mason. Funeral services for Richard May 238-286: Tuggle 235.765.
Fleming. Greenup. Carter, Menl- Harvey McNesmer were held at Attorney General. 3810 pre-
n. ti™ U» UnrtiM suu. .-B- “•!' “• "" '’"y y*"'
fr-a tb, WM- u a tnttooblal « r-riU... pur. 100-. TU tu -Hi “v your boj-. y»ur 
to th- aT loyalty and fidelity to «n»A* syrettes. Nd other metal neither boy's life, or it may help 
^ty One'syrette may save to. brimr the 
8ft. Gregory enlisted to the the life of a badly wounded closer.
Army in October. 1940. The fol- American soldier. Tin cans pro- We
lowing December he was trans- “ Important sourei of Un. 200 poi ___
ferred to this Department where la it w«rth “Oothertng” to save county’s . quoU and then when * AS..F^ The county agent of Rowan Ing Sr'10:30 with
be is now serving aa an aircraft jwar tin cans? ----------- county acted as chairman in the Kaiee conducting.
armorer with a Fighter Sqaadron. --------------------------------- county a drive for a War morning and Ruth Boggs and Jo Mr. McNeamer- has made ms ,32:
Chnrehes To Have keep incoming "»«««“» of apprtmimately 8SA00 is Ann Wesley led the ringing. Vlr- home with bis dsughUg. Mrs.
Great Lake.^. — Bhiejacket T8i»viLawiwmw Servtco * _ . _ _ ^ _______ progrearing reaaoDBbly wril. bat Ellington. Rowan county opaJ Johnson, for a number of
further effort is needed to pat «*®b member, gate the wricome yearn. He was bom Marcri 8.
The churches of Morehead will ‘jT;' “ oommanlty ever tbs top. Mr. •«> •»««> from isfii. m DeCalh. Trim.
fee. Bath. Mont^mery and Row- the Baptist church Monday mo^ ctacts-O'Coimfirr^.99#: Cave




Carl Oomett 18,»'ooo <g Mr. and
Mrs. Frank CoRritL BUtottvlLA
a> aavK, scbpol. b<r, bt th. "N^b«- 2*. .t
Naval Tratalpg Station 7:30 p. m. The srevlce wlH be 
aa a held at the Methodist church
war lasta.
Start today to round up every 
piece of metal that ^ are not
A-o. M-ta » OBOB Wedaes-_____
232,560.
Auditor.' 3820 j
Gommittoe. RnaMfi Bai*er, Dan J®b" and the nothing project he <«a
of the quota-' is now in sight, but gave their Victory fj^dBrame or Roy Oomette and they wm arrange to collect it.
ad-.with Rev. Ramah Johnson of the 
in hla Chw'ch 'of God. delivering the ser--qaalhled striker" vanced petty officer 
■peclalty.





Sept PubK Bistiinguli. mSs '
__________________________ ___________ _______ Mia. Katherine Agne. ^
this conrisU mainly <d the larger Revue. Darling of Owdern. Nebr. To 234.293.
donationa from industrial e<»- "“‘‘J glrU gave a de- this union, three daughters were , Co"'“‘«‘»«f ®f Agricnltiire.
>C‘
Act
emit training aptitude testseoca « ’ « n
tte newly graduated man has o» AlUlHal De&ll 
dergone several weeks of IntriH — a wt eg




non Bon. n.0 OoBob. »»”«b»Oob oo -I»o Ub ol Cot- i..„, n.., ,iorfM bbo
srri.o-L'TB rnJ:;
Tlse remaining College chemistry instructor, gave Mr. McNeamer spent most of
fourth <d the quota depends upon * "“«-.‘Mr of interesting demon- hi, nfe m the western sUfes.
stratlons. following the various actlvlUes—
.Delirious luscheon ----- -------1 served farming.
The American Legion wUl give
trade.
ive duty orders riboard a
s.=: =-■
generoula donations by the aver-
- LMt Thonaiy npl Pritoy wer. .mivmb Economtes Oub uid of tbe
boc d.y tor tbo Bboo. oblMm. =“<«■ "'■‘'J' “» W
-t rr,":rSprbrtbT« - --- .....
r” «r r rtrf “ “pL'-t.-^"""
„ „ _ U" Bt ‘."t‘ P0= ^ ™^d bo.,^
 ̂VMoron. o, No. 1 uid No. Unt ct^pW, boo™ ^ »- «# otb.r Brvl.lbg nU-
trading. Sootheni Belle Holds
thrii. pioneer com.; Qpen Hoosc Moodsy
The Southern BeU Drese 1
tb, •tte™»,, prop™ „d pre- t^j2L“ tint wu boojbt W tbe Unltel
—*"■ President Vaughn who ,
utee on “V
Miss- Lucy ■ ,
Here is another letter from 
"Our Unknown Soldiers": 
DeaFFoOcs ;
We read about everjiikng 
con get our hands
ed will be turned
* Wats arc urged to be present,
There are important butlneas 
matters to Oe discussed -at this 
meeting. There" will also be a
nounced ki the near future.
Death came Saturday morning, Supply Company 
October 30. -fieia^pon house on Monday,
reterson. lormer sunermienoriu . made m Macbpelah LadJeg »-ho visited tbe store were
- --- b, tb. b*o-.y BbZ ,.r P.H.. """"■ given rosea, while i , received
,rr; Pb= “"'"t-.
make ah address. Pat Vmson.
9th District Commander. wUltalk Coi
Each school which reaches its 
goat of collecting as much scrap 
as its comtiiner student body 
weighs, will’ receive a Flag in
As has been previously atateef 
Continued Fege Two)
Should do to live besides his daughter is a ais- eJUSf-stte* of ."a<J children
a .of rank
premure^Qf time. And that fea-
Dr. Moore To Be 
At Christian Church
Keep Their Bal- ^ ^ ^ given banka
Ingtoa wtio was too ill to come to Mrs. Earl Lelghow 
the funeral. ' age the sto're-Mm. AnHa R Davis and Mr. Cbntinued on Page Two)
Revival To Begin
Batestore la toe U. fi- casuallty list . b. e, ^
whkh la found Jr most dally »" *•»* program of the Speahs To VotetS
_ __ _ „ , _ At Baptist Church
George V. Moore, of the B H. H4»e. pastor of‘the
^ Legion. Mart Bowne will speak . 2. PTb. b, u. «r—- - —On Saturday of last week COn- church next Sunday. w„nrt«« m b,.. .b
The bojri do not read it to get Legion in prospect, wbUe greasman Joe B.’ Bates closed the Arrangements are being made
tbe new* in the senae of finding Clay Haggan lx going to campaign for the DemocraU. for others to conduct the mom-
dot the Uteet but they read It the Ser- when be spoke before a good Ing services during November." _____________________
The now paetor and bis wife. Rev. • If*.
Bates, short and Mrs. Ghsrles Dietze, will be LaWSOll S OtOre
su iL   — -r-----------—-- —--------------- uEu ir Bf
• Which are cloee Offlcfr’a role in war Ome. ai*ed crowd.
Dr^ R. D. Judd win art as toast- Previous t
Lanter of Winston-Salem, N. 
-_C, will conduct the services.
Don Blair Injured 
Is Improvins
TO think that the boys do not "’ester. 
{Oontimied On. Two). wlU be no talks were made Ay Attom< lade-James, Clay and
Eye Clinic WiU
----------—^ ------- ----- Glenn W. her tc
than 13 mlnotea I^e. vrtw intn|̂ ced Mr. Batee. work.
e the firri of Decern-
Be Held On Next Tabulated Vote of Rowan County, Listing 
Monday, Dec. 8 Most Important Offices
church Sold To Mr. 
Bethal HaD
The Irvine McDowell Memorial-.
Hofpltal for the treatment of ^Noaldeon 
trachoma, will hold a free eye WlHis 
clinic at the Rowan County 
Health office on Wednesday. Oe- T«ugy]v 
ember 8, from 8:3() to 3 p. m.
6 7 8 « 16- II U IS /
A business deal 
last week betwee 
Store and Bethal HaS whereby 
Mr. Hjil ••jecame the owner. He'
One of- the saddest accidents
ever to happen In Morehead. oc- decoveiy. at-first, bat on
curred last Thursday, when Uttle Sunday he seem« to show tn- • 
•Don Blair was seriously Injured and since thXt time.
, when struck by a truck although progress is slow and
Don. who Is rive years old and continue to be. h^ Is getting 
completed who is one of the moet lovable examlnatloty It was found
e Lawson child we have ever .seen, is toe
m of Dr. and Mrs, E D, Blair. “ possibl.? be would
Don had begged his mother to ^
The' purpose of uie cUnlc is to O’Connell 
And all cases of trachoma. All Give ... 
penoiti suffering frbm red. sore 
eyee. granulated lids, wild hairs r>uBim«»V 
or ttcMng or burning eyes, should 
take tola opportunity to visit this Shannon 
' free clinic and see'this eye spec- .Boas ..J
laHst ^___
Parents having eye trouble
- 79 34 
98 128 20 59 49 57 49 5855 89 • 46 53 85 64 SO 149 9 208 49 25 16^50 10 38 56
81 35 30 63 49 56 50 56 69 33 .29 42 51 49 65
92 136 35 81 43 50 81 61
34 • 30 61 46 57 4fl 57
-91 136 35 . 82
81 33 20 61 46
93 125 35 81 43
81 60
50 161 50 24 16 50 
9 187 63 34 28 42 
49 163' 48 25 16 .49 
9 188 64 S3 27 42 
49 IM *47 44 16'49
9 las' 63 S3 J27 42
were not oeany as senous oa at
.» ,« ™ P'*y H*-Oe friends, ind thbught. and It is beUeved
w Mr. and Mrs, Doyle Lawson she 4iad finally consented, cau- »Aat he wtll he able to walk and 
62 73 7 "f^rated the Lawson store tloning him to be carirful of cor*. ** crippled. ,•
58 133 39 P“^ «^ht years and Have As he told it himself some .’joys Wednesday morning, word was
buot up a remarkable bustnees by u^re, chasing him and he did not .ece.ved from Lexingtoa that
83 33 20 61 48 57 48 54
96 125 35 SI 43 49 80 62 49 158 9 187 48 24 16 49 14 87
. aboQld come and bring their cMl-. AppJ«»*te - 
Koore___
THOR A. B. EVANS, Director. Bailey .
- 7? 85 SB 68
- 96 123 35 82
63 33 27 42 48 43
67 49 ISO 49 24 
61 9 188 63. 34 M 50 9 88
- W 128 . 35 81 ■ 47
. 84 34 30 62 45 49 54 49 U7 » 24 16 81 82 9.189 81 34. 37
«9 a :r.' T'V---------- “J- wvre.cnasing m  and he clld not received fro exingtoa
82 8 their constant attention and by see the truck — a Penri-Co't " . ..
■63 52 119 37 their courtesy to all. They wUJ truck, driven by Garmt £Srt "" P«Sr«smg mcely and
53 61 ’ 77 7 P”>^«'>5y to their farm at of Maysytlle. and ran hiW It, » ''»6 ««»«•
63 6f 124 37 Morehead. hitting the front {ender. He was
.« .1 . L °° introduction th^m-n bscift under the wheel The accident tvas entirely on-
52 6^ 78 7 to the people of Morehead. He . which ran over hiia acroas the avoidable accordinx to renorb A
« a IM 37 ta HVM hB. II « lU. Me B«1 .bd..„„. p„™„ ,™. g„g wb
52 61 80 7*^**'’ vi-aa connected internal injuries, cnwhlng his left behind.the truck, stated that If
63 -S3 m 37 ae^eld .Supply Com- leg and injuring tbe right knee. it -had "not hit him. he would
•B M 57 pjmy ^ he has Dr. Blair rushefl tiis son to 3L have. -
54 60 n 7 associated wtth the Big Joseph’s hospital at _ Ididfiftoa. Don has been conscious all tha
63 54 134 ;47 where he was immediately placed thne aad is the most pa-
H & TsI 7 .j,rB H. , tar. tl.nt B. ,at b«» to U.
68 S3 m 37 ____ ,
- - --- ------- .vs* WM W ..
went an emergency operaUon and grandfather. J. C Blair, “1 i 
'.has ' been given several blood aD right.'’
Ike bwan Coply Nm
ni M Second Cto» BUtter at tko 1
morehead, kexitckt. ;
r TbnnkUx At 
MOBEffilAD, Rowan Cwinty, KEJfTVCXX
i Mra BUir lUliihlin all my Ufa. You feel that
Grade 8 Sira. Ulha Porter ..962 iway »i)o«t home folk* when you 
_ __ 12 I are thla far away from homa It
Hemp Cwi Be' l. ,or u. U. kn™
1 Harvested Now
W. «. m«B, tl» UWkUd n,.l ^ bj f» S- !«,« P»«" Ih. |b»
vot. oc th. omr^r. U«.tbWt - thi. th. 030. «lbb HJ*
la aupporUna la Korehaad a re. iaona yat to be approacM-wiU
creation center for aervtos
torney general and audilor. aa tertce our total ! Peraona who for aome reaaon
well M the nati aenator and rep- quota. The remainder of the; ban not been reached, by the
bbb bbb .vb^obb. Ob.. b. T.~ d™. "
S “ - ".p — .obbbb. «.bbb. b. bSoToo^
“b" U'. r — '.b„; —
publlahed. doea not permit r
GRACE FORD“_________^ EDITOR and MANAGER
« Be Paid la Adeaaea
S=^
OBB TEAR (n«t •* State)-------- ---- ---  ---- ---  -
»jmp will ran be harveated. 
The Rowan county hemp crop la 
In the shock and fannera who 
have hemp should make every, ef- 
fort to thrash It Just aa aoon aa 
the seed will ^tter. Birda and 
the wind will destroy manyof the
then we wUl have enough to cope 
with and we‘know those things 
arc happening anyway and now 
is the tune to hod out as we are 
geared to live through them bet-
Donaldaon'r total vote was.
Sale is Big 
Success
Perkins. Itrs. Mnrll Gregory 58 '
Ut I hemp seed -if it is not thrashed ; j,g„ jijan If we were home. 
- ] immediately. Rowan county farm- ' yujue on life" here
thrash their hemp seed
ML Hope. Mrs. Diets Le^- M ] ^^^*^|»eet or tarpaulin and then 
Holly. Miss .Anna Landlngham 153 | ^ ^
Seas Branch. Mr. -AUie Porter 101. | *_______________
Three Uck School, ilrs. Thelma 
KlssICk ...
Pine Grove. Mrs. A. T. Hogge 31 
Minor School. Mra. Ru;>3y 
Brown --------
; 401 Warning Given 
: Turkey Buyei
and try to live the reaUtiea fac­
ing us and it is amamng to see 
the boys fa.ee facts without 
flinching on the outside but tten 
!the nights. “■
: when^u find a name you know
With the ban of sale'on tur-' 
keys lifted. OPA officials ijavei
warned -buyersThe foBou-ing prlxes were jutcheU Estep-— . ,
awarded in the WTiile Elephant gj^^y Thomas Barber ISO ithan ceiling prices for them. 
Sale held Saturday at the More- Brushy. Mrs. Grace ) A celling of 42 cents tb,






;inued from Page' I 
Late returns gaveTdoore 57 leaA 
j th the districLI. Tbb s.»b.3b 5^„,,
n,n »3. Hudbmbb. MUM. __________
Kinder, vrtth 399 articles. ! Johnson School Mrs. Marie
Second 12. Cranston. Iva Stacy ; Em„^„____ .•______________ 144 has been set at 47 c-snta. The
183. • ! Hardeman Mrs. Muril Kinder 399 same turkey should seU for 58
Third ;i. Ctirkey. ̂ o«nce; Hy,m7 I per poun^ i, drawn, The
Barber. 180. • ^dsm Davis, Mr. Keyeaer 145-cent type will •'>e 50 cents
. CcMiBolldated Schools | ^o^ely_____________ _______ 148 ' Ne^v York dreseod or 03 cents if'' all 126 precincts In the sa coun- [ Virginia Ellington was prerat-
seventhly Morehead.;^ Brushy, Mrs. Mary Jane [drawn. ties comprismg his..dtatiTcL TIk «d with a Blue r<jbon for ner
' Quiaenberry_______________ 571 Officials said.there were ®?*i^niie8 split three and three in
• • Iproxlmately 30 per cent more
1943 turkeys. B the turkey is 
of the 42-cent type, the maximum I genator J. J.
price for the ' Thomas, defested hU Republican
oppor-nt Elmer B. Applegate, of 
Mason coun'y. on the baais of un- 






- 1 the terms pn
hut If you 1
- ----------eanaot find out who has bera
last becoming well estab- 'appolnUd to receive donaOons for’ 
^ do'your neighborhood or orgsnixa-
‘ P‘«« of work tlwi. you.may get in touch with
.1304! ““r younger. ciUaena. The t>r. or Mm. J. D. PalU, Mr. or
-------^pport so fsr accorded to the Mrs. W. H. Rice dr Mr. or Mra.
-,_3M
--------- '. —----- - Miv TV. r*. rui:i
Applegaw'a msijortty____313 ^ tncoaraglng John M. Palmer.
BaUey vote -------------------- 998 RETORT OF c6sDmas @F~
•3« THE CITIZENS BAnK
Moore's majority . . 308 Ortotoer Ig, 1941
ASSETS
Bey war «,w. ;
Bank funuture and flxturra ....... ............. ....................
4-H Club
■ Continued from Page 1)
E. E. Fiah from the SUte Club 
Eiepartment. presented the awards 
which were contributed by the 
Kenfjcky Bankers Association.
Plrat __
Mra. Mamie Blair. 1.154. ^ _______________
Second 32, eighth. »oreheaa • ^ , i„„te!  nhoto-flaiah race The
Letha Porter. 962. , brook ___________  * '■ tulkeys this year than there wer? P
Third $1. sixth. Morehead. g^dley is; test year at this time- Aceordins
BMen Fannin. 469. . p„n,g„ school— ’ to Information from the Quart- Coun'.les Thomas. Applegate
was the •lest sale held so ^ Msyme Lowe 69'ennaster MarkeUng Center, tht. wolfe il6< --L
far with $30865 worth of articles ^ jjj,, Pauline But- ; Government will use only 5 per ,9, ..
being soli gljer ..............I___________ 2321 cent o' the total prodaeiion.
The following Is the list of; ^ _......... ---------------------- ^--------
“ssr TtSch^r''"""^issre-" ■ ■;
Nam^of Teacher, So. Articles ' Grades 3-4. Mrs. 4ottle Me- ;
Crantona. Mrs. Ivt Stacy—-1?3 ; Brayer-------v----------- ---1ft*;
Cranston. Mariam Owens---- 95 Grades 5-6. Mrs. Lyda M. .follow the sen-ice careers of :heir
CiBiim -- --------------------- ; childhood friends, and army ac-
A Merdans-An
(Continued from Page Oner
; Grade 1. Mrs. Goldie Eminine 88 quuintances deadly folly. firt with Readmg that fea-
Uttle Perry. Mary Crum------
Lower Lick Fork. Mrs. AUeer. _ _ _ _
Ouirtty aclool Mr. A«i lo„a, j, Mn. LkOe Tom«.r„lM „„„
Cr»l].,.lt. —-----------------1» Gr.a. 3. Mrr Slbbl. C».k.y j
' Conned certaLi h.-ibi's in reading 
g,I them. 'Some -.\-ili 'prs>') the 'sec- 
5 Ucn and d-vear i; in a jiffy while 
I others will spar around with the 
1 whole newspaper or magazine 
S before getting up courage 
g read IL However, it- is certain 
9 ‘ that al^ lists are nsad bf every- 
S’one though -some to* to do it 
g.nhen others are not around and 
g then ».me like to have oLhers 
read if'fat; them.
The other night a boy was 






:z.S I3ft4 1158 >■ 
2827 
2076
Clothing work and Elmer Kinder 
Jr., won a Blue ribbon with his 
Corn project Miss Ruth Latimer 
discussed ’‘Achievsmenls of 1943” 
ami Mr. G. J. McKinney discuss, 
ed -"Looking Forward to 1944.*’
iWar Fund
NUF Cp>-JOHNNY







. Cunt.inued from Psge 11 
these columns, the bulk of the 
goes to the Kentucky War
Buy Har Bonds now.
Total <
............uU.irn^-----------------»T9,«..3=
....................................... -......................... 5A680 43
Total depoaits ............................................................... ..*54XS7«.(«
Total UriUlitiea (no*, inclui 
Shown belowi___________
It’s Scarce




PERM.AXENT W.AVE S»c 
Do yoor own.'!
.N'.VnuN.VL FOREST TIMBER 
.4.ALE. S-*al<^d ol«ls M-iU be re­
ceived by the Forest Supenrlsor. 
Winchester. Ky.; up to .and .n- 
eluding 2.-00 p. m. Novetnber 23. 
IWi for <U. the merchant. 
Umber maiked 0. designated for 
cutting on an area embradag 143 
ad-A on the waten of Gladle 
Branch of South Pork in PowvU 
County. Kentucky, known by Ow
CAPITAL ACCOCNT8
£.==;== :=z =
Total capital acemmu _____________ ___________ ______ gfiOSJO
^ llabllltlea Mid capital accounta--------- Jl.--------- 379.869.32
This bank's capital consists of 500 shares e 
total par value of *25.000.00.
.^ORANUA
U. S. Government obllgntfons. dlre« and guaraateed.« 
pledged to securo depoaits and other UshlUUe._______
Total . \ __ * 60.000.00
Chance. Compartment A 
:er Workiiig Circle. Cumberland 
— --^ National ForesL estimated to con-1
Matei in the dav room and *n. Uu. ®*®** " cmrk.i* •«« tam 14.4 M. '.id. ft. of Pine. 29.3'statM in me day room »n1 -n-the; Completo equip jj Od. ft of White. Red * Black
. Easy to do absntatHy 
. praised by
. cajcki BOM ninniog.
KYAL
lAXACOLD Tablets 25 fir 25^
Battsons Drag Store -__^
H. B.ATT90S DRUG 9TOBB
Dr. M. F. He^
DENTOT
Located Uprtatrs In ConsnMdalw* 
Hardware BwUdtag. Merehewl 
S to 5 Pbo^ W
< middle of the reading.
,*t*-^-.kee from-Connecticut sui^den-[*
iy ,m». fmn 0»,.O,.r ma ,1.^-
i^« reom „a a, uia took „„^ ^ ^ K
the paper from the hands of_______
;the reader. He Just gazed over 
the list until he came to the name; 
that was the lut one read by 
I the reader and then he wheeled 
and left the room with the news­
paper. The boy* knew Immed­
iately the cause of the action as 
the last names were the same for 
[the T?nW and the dead. This 
thing ij not uncommon around 
here and the lots of a brother or 
leone Just as close is shared 
al< In a quiet way- 
read everyone I can got my 
hands on regardless how old and 
.where they were published.
-d.rjsnd.. lt do It aa of the
time and it is a relief to read one 
and find no names you can recall 
aithough I know many times 
there have been names which I 
should have recognlxeil When I 
'read that Murvel Caudill 
' missing fmm Morehead. I thou^l 
(of Murvel that was raised on 
East Main street and then I de­
cided to write his parenU but 
glad now U|^ 1 did not
Oak. 26.1 M bd. ft of TeBow 
Poplar. 4A1 M bd. ft of Mixed 
Oak. 32.3 M bd. ft of Black Gum 
mckory. 29A M bd. ft. of
On date of report the required legal reserve agalnot de­
parts of this bank was-------------1—____ 1_________ 3L23L29
AsMts neported eitove^ which were eUgltale Vtqpd rMmwe
amounted to---------------------------------------------------------------- MlSSr.lT
1. Glenn W. Lane. Carider. of the above-named bank, do solmiuly 
swear that the above sUtement la tru7. and that It fully and correctly 
representa the true sUte of the emral mailers herein contained and 
set forth, to the best of my knoWledge and belief.
' GlkSNN W. LiANR
Correct—Attest:
VIRGIL H. WOLFFORO;
DR TH08. A. E. EVANS.
C. E. DILLON.
SUte of Kentoeky. County of Rowaa m:
Dr. Jebi IL Mibm
CHlBOPBACraR
■olnMimii SM. WILSeir ATI-
FergsMB Fimend













Sworn to and i
ere, or a total volume of 195.6 M 
bd. fL. more or leaa. The above 
voUunee have been eatimated in 
the Msniiing tree and will be ac­
cepted by the purchaser aa final.
No bid will be considered of less 
than >4.50 per M bd. ft. fbr Pine,
*4.00 per M bd. ft. for WhlU. Red 
A Black >3.00 per M bd.- ft. 
for Mixed*^ *2.25 per M bd. ft 
for Hickory and Black Gum. *2.75 
per M bd, ft for Beech. *6.50 per 
M bd. ft for Poplar, and *3.00 per 
M bd. ft for others. In addition 
to the prices bid for stumpage. a 
cooperative deposit of > J5 per 
H. bd. ft <tf the total volume cut 
on the sale area will be required 
for taroah dlepoeal ‘ woHl Bach 
bid must be accompanied by a 
certified check'made payable to 
the Treamirer of tJie TTnited 
SUtes In the amount of *500.00 
to be appUed aa part payment 
refunded, or retained in whole or 
in part aa liquidated damages ac- 
corlng to conditions of the sale.
The right to reject any and all 
bids Is reserved. Award will be 
be made on the basis of the great­
est net return to the Govenunent 
Before bids are sObmltted. hidden' rwK.> n.w»ti.M. 
riiould examine the sale area on> 
which all green timber to be eat 
has been marked, and ahould ob­
tain fun InformaUon coneemlng 
If sale and
I this Ut ^y of Nov
1943, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or dlrecSaf of this 
bank. .
•ommlaston expirra Sept. 29. 1947. FYRL BLACK, Notary PubllB.
REPORT OF CONDmON OT
PEOPLESBANK
nUoM cdbnty In the Sute of Ken tor ky, at the rises otbasUMaea 
October^ 194*.
ASSETS
Loans and dlacmtmx (including *406.41 overdrafts)_____ »,8B,TW.12
United SUtes Oovemment obligations, direct and guar- ''
antes--------------------------------------_____________34<k'kao.oo
Cash, balances, with other banka. Incliidftg reeenre bat-
ancea. and cash items in process of coUection______ ''82.582.48 -
k premiaea owned *250.00. furniture and fixtnrea *250.00 fiOO.OO 
Other assets :---------------------------•-------------------------- . 2.174J0
Total aaseU .
. Demand deporiU of L
Depoaita of StaU and peUtieal subdlvtsleas__ _
Other d^MriU (certified and oftlcera’ checks, etc.)-.
the timber, c ___ M at sale t
1 of bids from the For­
est Banger. Morehead. Kentucky, 
or the Forest Supervisor. Win­
chester, Kentucky.
who beaide* Wg a l»*t_g^
Baby Farm 
For Sale
b the ToiUver Addition. TUa 
Baby Fann conUJns about 16 or
“And im made^ma^ grf
Now Grandma HoakiDS 
know* her history—and aha
fob* front porch; the other t 
rooms, good froot porch, bath
teuUed in beer and modera­
tion. Wfllitm Pann. for insUnce, • 
who had hi* own bcewary
who ‘ urged tiie
When dw daA y«an of ^; 
hibition came along, they' 
proved tow right thcM aariy 
American stnteamain wai .̂
that no law ever Ukea tto place 
of mododtifm. |
They we« i^t aboat a let
-rethers who founded America. l««g. double flooring—Uugoe and 
And fiein where I sit they were grooved; Sanitary toilet eoa- 
cerUialy right about moaer- ereted floor to main boOdlBg. aleo 
alien too. toilet to tenant bnfldlng: both
boiMe beve electric IVMn. A 
good bnrn. els stnOe. hoMsanaere 
ef tebneeei bene of rix teatbe. for 




uw. Alh.l,m, Pa, cliitt M Amy 
to America from London, over 
Jbrris. AmeriUn Bed Crass piAUs






Total capital aeeounU .




•TUa bank’s capital eonsiBU of *25.000.00.
MEMORANDA 
On date of report the required legal reserve against de-
poatU of this bank was------------ -------------------------------- - 38.964.41
Assets reported above which were eUgible aa legal t 
amounted to .
I, Joe. E. Caudill, Caahier, of the a 82.582.48 dbank. do solemnly
that the above sUtement la true, and that It fuUy ato correctly 
the tnie eUU at Xha eeveral matter* beiwin contained and 
set forth, to the beet of my knowledge and belief.
JOB. p. CAUDRA,. Oariiier.
Cbrrect—Attto: _______
H. W. WHSBIUSt.
JOB. E. CAUDILL, 
BOONE CAUIMLL,
8UU of B^tneky. County of EUlott, ee; ' .
awom to and ■suhecribed before me Uds 2nd day of Nevembw. 
1943, andl hereby certify that I am not an oOIeer or director of tUa
..J-------- „Mt JM.tarr 'l. 1M«. J. a. wttUAjra. cmm
Seiior GiriAmifai 
To Hove Dance
The Senior Girl ScouU will give 
• “SMtle Hewldne” Duce at the 
coUege aadltortum on Saturdar.
r muat kn6w—ehoold te made but to give you me good a.* letter) vrong^? So long paL
■November 6. from S:M to 11:30. 
Tickete are being Mid at thirty- 
five centa each per couple or etag. 
The dance will be eerai-formal.
expecting the Impontble from 
fannera. A. farmer can't do what 
can't be done, though thua far 
lUy baa'been doing IL.





(To LlUie Mae namlltoe) io. 
peiaoa. yea. Ltflie Mae. I remem; 
ber the time that we rode the 
Terria Wheel yea, them
to know—that the futuw require-, „ that * received. Wea u I
b-ndl- .u.b UU.w.top. a.,.. I bop. tb.t w, «.
fu your part of the letter. No,
I am not banging a typeipiter. 
but working in a torp^ shop, 
sending the torpedos out to' hit 
a Jap or German ship. A Uttle 
better than a typewriter. The 
next one on the Uat ie from Nell
;t. Well NelL If, you don’t mtftd 
'me calling yon Nell.
jing on wlth.bUtory over here.
This letur la in' answer to a I it doean't 'come out of the book.
spend many more after the
I would like very much 
to bear from you. X«vei Pete. 
Leona Carter. Well. Leona, ^ 
» glad to hnr that you are 
wlahlng me luck fbr that helps 
a lot over here. So long.
Jean Mabry. WeU Jean If you 
We are go- me calling you Jean.
Well, ^tlng to you le like bav-
Thene hae been Mme increase 
In deliverlu of pulpwood to milU 
In this section, but .not much.:
Some further Increase will come (To ‘The 
before the end of the year be-' 
cause' of the wllUngneu of the 
farmer to do extraordinary work 
in order to.hetp In the war.
'A Ooventment which knowe




well the pressing need for i 
.lood, mfipwood and timber
I FKelved your chain letter and 
wu very glad to receive it, be- 
cauee I haven'e had any mail 
I for three 'or four weeks and I 
wu getting pretty tdue. but 
I when the school letter came it 
I cheered me up m 1 wtu do my
either. WeS for hletory. how ere 
you getting along with marriage? 
You know that le iWoiy too. aa 
If you didn't know. Well so 
long Nell. I wish you the but 
of luck. Just a put 
Hey Milford, take it easy with 
UlUe Mae Hamilton, for she Is 
my girt I hope?
HeUo Marvin. By the 'way Mar­
ie Ivin the lut tim  saw you was
sick. *istascoolasaaloebox.thebeerandlwuihalpitakthe
So long.
Hay. Home. Just let the Wavu 
alone for that's not your kind. 
So long paL
Mynea, by the way. they tell 
le you are helping at the fu­
neral home. WeU keep up the 
work and I wfll bring hack a Jap
Jap and German ahips. By tbe 
way, C G., you had better take 
up French and Engliah.
The next letter le ' to a very 
smart girl and when I study her 
papers I always passed Leota 
Prathfr. WeU Leota if you didn't 
get my letters that’ I wrote you
to UUte Mae HamUton.
Robert 1m Healer Sl-c'O-Dlv.
and we wUl work on him. So'won't For they might he at the
ing a blind date but aU tbe Mind 
dates I had were very pretty. 
I hope we wUl meet after the 
ar. So long, honey.
This next boy is a very good 
pal of mine. His ilkme is Jimmy 
RaSbeeter Layne. HeUo 
remetrAer tbe ni^L that I was 
In Ashland? The before 1
left for the Navy. Sometime, 
we hope, but wUl be plenty more, 
long pat
long. Honey.
WeU this note la to my. t^d 
blind daddy. Gene White, that 
is an old Ketaler Saying of mine. 
WeU take good care of my girls, 
you know what I mean. So long
paL
The next note Is to' a very 
good baaketbaU player, fiarold 
Holbrook. HeUo Buddy, bow 
the team cooking? With gas? 
Nowr WeU there I go again I 
forgot about tbe gu cation. So 
long pat
The next note la to a very 
good pal of mine and he Just 
lovu to go to Queen City and 
have In cold Aurs. How about.... — —_____ ,___ — __re Ice c
Aehind the Dixie OriU." or am l' To no } «>Wn’t the C. 'g. CUayten? You drink
iMttom of the oceans. So ionA- 
TeU Harold his letter might*' be 
at tbe bottom also.
'WeU U I mlaeed any of the 
giwip I wish them the Aeet ofi 
luck in the years, to come and I 
will do' my best ^or. them. Some 
people My that the Navy works 
the water. That is 
can be. hut here le a Navy Sta­
tion on land and every torpedo 
fix and send it to a ship. I 
say that la for the pMple of the 
U. S. A. and to end a Jap ship 
or Cemum. So long and lots of 
luck to you aU.
Juat a school mate,
* PETE.
By the way |li(e my addreu
-RA-nONING AT X GLANCE—
Proceeased F^iods—X. Y and Z 
good October 1. through Novem­
ber 29.
Ore« stamps A. B.'and C la 
Book 4 good November 1 through 
Daeember 20.
Meats, Cheebe,. Batter, Fata, 
C^ed ' Flah. Canned MUk—O 
good October 24; H, October 31, 
expire December 4.
'-Sugar—Stamp 20 in Book 4 
good for 5 poimds I
through Jamory 1S44.
Stamp 18—Book I—No dxplr- 
- oa date.
Airplane stamp No. I—^Book
Bfsmp A-8 good September 22 
throve November 21. B and C 
stamps which bear words "Mile­
age Ration'' good for 3 gaUooa 
i;ntU used. Old-Myle stalled B 




Rowan County still needs many
pounds SCR^P to fijl her Quota
•m _
Your few pounds may be the means of saving 
YOUR BOY’S LIFE
H




Pvt Offll* U. CjroM. who to 
Buttoned at RaJeljh. N. C.. where 
hi to ta the Ualver^ty studying 
.jnglneeflnr. to ^tonding a 
daye with hia mother, Mn. O. M. 
Lyon and family. Another More- 
head |wy. BUlie Black, to also ata- 
Uoned sB.Rawleifta.
; Mtoa Mary .Frank Wiley waa 
hoitea# Saturday at a personal 
' ahower for Mias Margaret Pennlx.
A‘weddln« of more fhan paaa-l,.ho^ marriage to Mr. Robert 
ing Interest to that of Mias Mar-, Chicago, takea^ place on
getet Pennto to Mr. Robert Scott | Saturday of thto week. The af- 
of Chicago, which will take place • ,air took pU«e at Mias Wiley's 
at four o'clock Satt^nlay, Novem- ntn..K^fh avenue.
OKU mur I. qUtt urtouiyiJJ, Judd Has
. .W- hospital at Phoeni*.
Arto. accord!^ to word received ‘ PiitJUtito^
by bto parents. Mr. and Mrk. J OOOK. rUDUMlCa 
C. Btolr. Mr. Blair has been '
Wert for hto health for 
.■>er of years.
Enert Jayne of .-Lexington, 
spent the wMk end with Mrs.
Jayne here. ' ^
Mrs. Fned Blair has rdtumed 
from a week's vtoit with her bro- l»o*ed- 
ther. A. B. Morefleld and famOy 
at Beattyvihe.
nun->:
an operation about four weeks 
ago and has not fully recovered 
from it
good will. The interchange of 
eommodlUes meets many of our 
needs and aU the proce«to of the recenteta DOW tmj eanneni even tf they 
are unable to ataare.K.
Mrs. Fertus Hall, who la ser­
iously lU ip the hoepltal at Lex­
ington. is only v«y aU^ay im-
-ber 6. at the Christian church.: Another party honoring Mtoa i Guerta of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Mtos Frances 'Pennlx wUl be , pennlx waa that of Mtoa Janet‘peuiki thto week end will be Mr.
her stotei'a bridesmaid while Ws; occurred on Thursday..
<jT0ther. James Scott, win serve; ouesls st both were a group 
as beet of frijnds who went,to-school to-
Rev. G. C. Banks will perform pother, 
the ceremony and will be ssElct'il
by Rev. C. L. Cooper. A recc?'-, The "PamUy Day at the Chris- 
tlon for the families and close | U*o church was well attended 
friends wUl be held at the Peiinlx ^ Sunday and the dinner foUowlng 
home foDowlng the marriage j was enjoyed 6y a large number, 
ceremony. ! Warren Garrison, <rf Chl-
{cage, who to vtoiting at the
and Mrs. Charter Scott and, son. 
Jimmie, of Carney's Point. N. J.. 
who will arrive on Friday to at­
tend the ««dding of their son. 
Robert, to Mtos Margaret Pennlx 
on Saturday. Mr. Scott will ar- 
rive on Friday night from OU- 
cago.
Lut the HK Crou pro- ^ Mr. a
SncOon room .u morM to „tm.i„rf , pp„p
bmidto,,. over t«e PeoplU|„|„ Mend. Tue.d., oiphP 
Bank. It now occupies the room
where formerly Virgil WOtford; The Morehead Women's dub 
bad hla insurance rdoms. ' wili meet at the home of Mra H.
For the convenience of all who i H. Vaughan next lUesdaV. No- 
•W73li to sew*, the key to the room ‘ vember 9. for their regular mbnth- 
has been left at the Southern ly meeting. Ibe literature
Belie Dreas. Shoppe. « partmenL with Mrs. W. C. Wine-i home. Or Tuesdny hi will re- > “ “
-------------------------------- . ;land. chairman. »-ill have charge [ turn to Chicago with hto vrtfe.and | gy. Dept Of Welfare
_ Mrs. J. A. Allen returned home , of the program. U«*hy son who have been vtoiting —
Mrs. Hayden Cai
‘'MathemaUcal ekllto are not 
likely to change, no mrtUr what 
changes may come about in our 
living to the future. They be­
long to the 'etemai veriUea’;" 
wroLa Dr. Romle Duetto Judd in 
tte preface to hto Tatert book. 
rHnelptos awl Prehtoiiw ef 'Arlth- 
tortte. which has Just come from 
the pM«. Dg. Judd to head of 
Education tiepartment
sale go oat into the eehools of
the county, so' that every child, ____  ___
w>d practically every borne re-1HAMWIIAN CBCI^ 
ceive the <benefit.
Ju^U Mlntoh. Chairmen oi 
Committee on Arrangemeata.
Inea F. Humphrey. Prealdent
Mrs. Gordon Pen 
Preeident.
rived from RantouX lH.. Monday Morehead Sute Teachers coUege, 
short vtoit wttli her par- »«» thto makes the fmath book 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Op«n- be has had printed recenUy. 
helmer She expects to return [ Omtatotog one hundred-sixty 
to Ranloul where she hae a poei- prlnctpluea with two hundrM-t«
Mrs. D. B. Bellanyr and Mrs. 
Tilford Oevedon were LextogtM 
vlaitora ’Tuesday.
Mtoaes >fargaret and Frances 
Pennix. Mtoa Mary Frank WUey 
and Mra. Warren Garrtoon spent 
Monday in Lexington.
Dr. Warren Garrison, of Chl- 
Icago, will arrive Saturday for a 
jfsw days’ visit at the C. O. Pera^t
tlon as secretary to the Bajittoi 
minister. It to poeslble howewrr 
she may join her bui<»nd at Jef­
ferson Barracks. Mo, 
j Mia Noah Hall' and Mrs. Claude 
1 Brown visited Mra. Festua Hall 
LmAgton Wednesday.
Mrs. Mike Flood had as guests 
rer the week end her sister. Mra. 
Arthur D'AUee. and children. 
David and Faya Marie, of
thought problema, the author at- 
tempts to “strike a healthful bal- 
between the theoretical' 
•eionali and the -practical' 
(content) side of arithmetic by
George^ a 
Clncli/ati.
Mtoa Ruby Elliott rrtumed 
her home to Cynthlana Sunday, 
after a two weeks’ visit vdth Mrs. 
Noah Kali.
MAZABEMK 
Bayaa Crasstog on T7. 8. 60 
Rev. ESla CoUtos. Pastor. 
Sunday acbool 10 a Mlai
MUdred Sweet Secretary. 
Rebecca Thorapeon._Tr«**«irtr.
Pressure C&nners 
Are Now Here -
Lacy Kegley. i
Morning warship 11 a ro.
N. T, P. 8. 7 p. m.. Mtos Dor­
othy Bowen, president
^eentog service 7:80 p. m. 
R^fular Prayer meeting Wed­
nesday evening 7:80 p. m.
Toung Pete’s Prayer atortUg
We haw? been adviied by Mr. 
C. B. Turner, chairman of 
Rowan County War Bo^ that 
anyone having an application to 
for a preasure earner may atop 
by the AAA office and get their 
priorHy certificate. We want to 
read tortructlons that
Friday evening 7:80 p. ra.




matching philoeophical sti............... . .
with the actual skill in iffe sub- ieome with the canner before pur- 
ject" jcuaatog It^atoce It can only be
Dr. Judd eald that a teacher 
lould know more than he 
teaches That If he teaches right 
up to the drink of hto knowledge, 
he said, very soon be will be 
teaebing something that to not 
true.
A. A. U. Thanks 
All Who Helped
.Wednesday from a ten days' visit 
with her eon. Hubert, to Chicago, 
and her daughter. MraMBob Har-
Mta a. E. Landolt and Mtt'.? 
daughter. Billy Rae. went to Lex-
TZ: oT... „
, . torate. . .
has been at ^ petty Officer, first cla-a. return-
• to Great Lakes or Tuesday cf 
last week, after a two weoks'. 
leave spent with his piother. Strs.
J. F. Rash.




I 600 TA3‘ fT<- SALV£.
To Hold Meettng
.... pai«nta. for the^ past two _ Kentucky 'Conf-;
w-?ekA, 'social Welfare will t? .held .at
: Ash'and on November 5 and 6, , aity Women, as apensor, wishes 
The Women s Missionary So- | , ‘ 3^,^, a, [ to thank, most heartily everybody
cletyhf the Christian Qmrth win ^rdtog to Mra-
ir night at the honie Stafford, director of pub-
Blair. with Mr*. N. ^ ^ dlvurion of Public
E. Kennard aaairting Mrs. Krtr ; ^ the Stote Wehar?
ontertaintog. Mrs. Arthur Blair
will be leader. h.inftil oroxram hta been
eral months aa, a 
deen transferred t 




Mra. Leon BaUard waa tha 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mra . Mike Flood.
Rev. C. L. Cooper attended the 
Adult Educational meet of the 
Methodist churches at Lexington 
last Friday. ^
Misses Mary Webster and Janie 
t)ominitt of Tlpp Qty. Ohio. 1 
week end guerti of the former’s 
sister. Mrs. Murel Ross and fam­
ily at the home of Mra Grace 
Ford.
department.
A helpful progra  
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr have , prepared-'jy thos^ cha^e^^
as their gueats this week, their 1 talks by varidbs people command-
niece. Mra Irvin SartetX and Ut- -?d with the wofh. ____
tie son. Jimmie, of Lodr. Wis.
I Dainty Pump
3ir. and Mrs. D. B. CaudlU | 
spent several dsys last week In 
LoutovUl:. where they risited 
their daughter and son. Mtos 
Louise and MilfOA who are la 
school there and to Lexington as 
guests of their daughter. Mra 
Paul Ljtlle. and Mr. Little. Mr. 
CaudlU returned home Wedees- 
i day. while Mra CaudlU remained 
unta Saturday. _
prevent fiwe^
Mr. and Mra R. W. IBgram and 
daughter, Mary Ann. md O. 
p. Corf, spent Monday to L«-
Ington.
Bob Laughlin has been given 
a meiUcal .discharge from the 
army and arrived home from Ft. 
Benning. Ga. Saturday. He waa 
accompanied by Mra Lau^Un. 
who has been with him aio« 
June.
“^JiMt dlTsho^ for the one'vrto-knows style but who is 
- -wtoe ehougb. to demand comfort, tool
The daint/ cutouts and faiUe bow give thto pump a look 
that beUe* its easy comfort.. ,
In black patent . -
Only $2,98
THEBlGSTORr
Save On Railroad Street -
FOB BENT
Store building and living ijuar- 
ters. one -mile east of yorehesd 
on 'Route 60; Small garden and 
chicken htrise. .Rent reasonable. 
See Mra D- G- White.
who belpod to make the White 
Elephant Sale last Saturday the > 
most s;iccesafu! one we have ever 
had. It would be impossible | 
here to name all the Individuals' 
who gav.' their help .ntoat gener- ’ 
otuly. . Atmort every organisa- 
-tion to Rowan county did excel­
lent sendee: both Woman's ch*». 
Girl Scoute. ^rent - Tedcber 
'.groups. _ agriculture specialists.
I home eiitoomic groups, oil the 
I teacham to the rural schools, to 
! the Conaolldsted school, and' In 
Breckinridge Train’ng School, as 
well as the parents of all the 
chUdren to Rowan ccrunty. The 
a«ard of Trad? gave the money 
for the prisoa.
Farm and garden products and 
canned goods wery contributed to 




. hata and I
er artldea It waa a fine example 
of fri?ndly eomnumlty coopera­
tion—one of tb* best to the SUte 
of Kentucky. It to another evi­
dence of the way the ndlege and 
county are working together for 
general Improvement and for sin­
cere mutual understanding and
V:.U must f'-Oit
p«i.„,cs I'vefr 1-ii.M on Pol!- 
wuh s// i/e 
BUILT IS FlTfetum.
Combmmgquslirv iruscn-
j.„ v.al, Ua;g 6i.
A reception was held last Wee- 
needsy night at the Christian 
church, directiy following prayer , 
ir.?ettog.at wlilch the honor guests 1
RECIPES
____ ftev. and Mra. A. E. Lan­
dolt who left thto week for his 
new pastorate to Ueosha. Mo.
The women of the church pre­
sented a set of Havlland. disN’s 







We have a.good list of farms 
in Fleming County that are in the 
price range of any purchases.
Limestone land that produces 
plenty of hiuegrass and tocacco. 
City Homes & Business property
Farm & Home
The Women's Society of Chrta- 
sn Scr^•ice of the Mrthotfls; 
church win meet with Mrs. John 
CecH next Thursday.. November 
11. at 7:30. .
Mra. Noah HaO had aa ber 
guest for.a few days last week 
her slater. Mra p. O. -pwry, of 
■istr’hy. Ohio.
^rs. Le-iter, Deiuito and Mr. 
arej Mrs Klcser Wert of Middle- j 
town, Otoo. w.;re Sunday gueats ‘ 
of Mr. and Mra O. P. Carr.
REALTY COMPANY
Phone 114 Flemingsburg, Ky, 




^ ly Mr.i. Myrtle Walteon, -has re- 
jtum.-(l with h^r children toMore- 
'head from Baltimore, Md., where 
she has beer., .-mptoyed to tbef 
Glenn Martin Aircraft factory 
and whi-he she m,et Mr.. Hoiiv?H-r 
who •■■■-ai. foreman of the factory. 
Mr. Homelier has -entered




time dessert problem « <«ored «
cal to make. V
CHEESE PIB 
1 cup «>“»*• ‘^**®**'
H cup milk 
- 2 eggs aeparated ' .
VI cup sugar • 
y, teaspoon dnnaraoa
>/♦ teaspoon salt .
ilk and cotton
_ __ :.L . until
army, and' to. now 'sUUoned at 
.Angels.. The Hbmsllors wfll
a Ralne streetnmke their home 
AY H. CaudlU of phlUdelnhia. 
1 spent the' week end with bto oro-
thcr, Dnwe. and ber relatives. 
He was In Cincinnati pn bualneaa 
and made the trtp^^m tl^ 
Mra D. B. Caudill vsant 
Lexington Wednamlay to vlrtt. 
bar daughter, Mra. Paul tittle.
Combine mil a
Sun'S
land then Jfiwer Wr.t te J!..'. ,,3. .
lo'to, 20 minute-', or un.il i*ll- | 
to tint dchrately brown.
K- .1^
•I NOV. II "DEC.II OH
To make Pfstry- I
, floured board to fit pan.
Blend V4 cup 
cups flour 
i^t. Add
____  ^ tSe*
^ We can iKf w
